Working in
partnership
with consultant
psychiatrists

I never saw myself leaving the
NHS to work in private practice but
now I wouldn’t look back. I feel well
supported and I’m able to make a real
difference to patients’ lives. Many patients
I see have private medical insurance and
if it wasn’t for this I fear they would have
struggled a lot more while waiting for NHS
treatment and wouldn’t have accessed
the same level of therapy.
dr ed burns

–

consultant psychiatrist

and clinical director

Introducing Priory
Priory is the leading independent provider of behavioural care in the UK, and our private
healthcare division includes a nationwide network of 26 hospitals and wellbeing centres.
We provide support to over 10,000 people each year across four core service lines,
delivering outpatient, day care and inpatient treatment.

	Mental Health Services – including treatment for depression, anxiety, stress,

obsessive compulsive disorder (OCD) and post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD)

	Addiction Services – including treatment for all substance and behavioural addictions
	Eating Disorder Services – including treatment for anorexia nervosa, bulimia nervosa,

binge eating disorder (BED) and other specified feeding or eating disorders (OSFED)

	Young People’s Services – providing a broad range of support for children and adolescents
Our patients choose private treatment with Priory in order to gain fast access to marketleading mental health and addictions treatment, within environments developed to
support a sustainable recovery.
Treatment can be provided on a self-pay basis and we are an approved provider for
the UK’s leading private medical insurers.

A career in private practice
There are a wide range of motivating factors
that may lead consultant psychiatrists to
work alongside Priory in private practice,
whether that is in a full time capacity,
alongside existing NHS work, or expanding
your current private practice. These
motivations will also differ depending on the
stage of your career.
A work-life balance that’s right for you
Those in private practice have complete
control over their workload, and can take on
private work to suit them - whether it is to
work around concurrent NHS patients, or to
fit around other commitments.
A financial package to meet your needs
Private practice can provide additional
revenue to your NHS work, or become your
primary source of income. The flexibility
available to private consultants enables you to
take on work to meet your individual needs.

Pension considerations
Combining existing NHS work with private
practice enables you to manage your income
to best suit your pension arrangements and
future plans. Current NHS pension regulations
can lead to a complex and detrimental tax
status, so working with Priory on a private
basis provides you with the flexibility to plan
your pension contributions to best effect.
Building your professional reputation
Priory works with the UK’s leading specialists
and those working within private practice are
deemed to be experts within their field, with
a positive reputation amongst patients, peers
and referrers.
Progressing your career
Working within private practice enables you
to focus upon areas of expertise, along with
providing the opportunity to develop skills
within specific areas of interest.
Supporting those in need

I feel Priory is a safe place to
practise; their standards are high
and match the quality service I wish
to provide. I love the flexibility that
being a visiting consultant gives
me; I work how much or little as I
like, I take holidays as and when I
want around my family and I choose
when my day starts and finishes.
dr hayley van zwanenberg
consultant psychiatrist

Just as with NHS patients, Priory helps
people across a wide range of backgrounds
to quickly access the support they need to
improve their lives. Consultants working in
private practice provide hope to those in
need, whether they are in crisis and need
guidance into inpatient treatment, or require
ongoing one-to-one consultations.

When you start with Priory
you get support to set up and
build up your practice. You can
access excellent therapists and
fantastic peer group support,
enabling you to give better
quality care to your patients.
dr samir shah
consultant psychiatrist

Providing patient
access to the UK’s
leading specialists

Providing digital
support to clients
Priory Connect

Priory Healthcare is home to a diverse team
of experts, many of whom are leading experts
in their field. Our distinguished specialists are
committed to providing the best care to each
person who seeks support with us, and pride
themselves on placing patients at the heart
of their treatment journey.

Priory Connect is our market-leading online
therapy service, providing access to highly
qualified & licensed mental health specialists.
This offers clients choice of how they would
like their therapy to be delivered, whether
face-to-face or in the comfort of their
own home.

This approach ensures that patients are
allocated to the best expert for their needs
and benefit from a truly bespoke treatment
programme that produces the most positive
outcomes for them as individuals.

My Possible Self

We also ensure that our specialists engage in
continuous professional development in order
to guarantee that their practice is guided
by the very latest research and adheres to
robust National Institute for Health and Care
Excellence (NICE) guidelines, and other
relevant standards.

Combining the technical know-how of the
My Possible Self team, and the expertise
of Priory Healthcare, the ‘My Possible Self’
mental health app offers a wide range of
interactive tools and techniques which have
been carefully created and customised for
digital use.
All Priory clients receive free premium
access to the app.

Working in partnership with Priory
Consultant psychiatrists working
in partnership with Priory will be
working with the market leader, a
well-known and respected brand.
This brings a range of benefits including
quality assurance and governance support
alongside support with any safeguarding
concerns you may have. You will also be
part of a wider peer team consisting of
some of the UK’s most eminent specialists.

Providing the support to enable a
successful private practice
As a valued and trusted member of the
Priory consultant network, you will have the
support of the Priory therapy network and
broader clinical team. In addition:
Qualified referrals will be provided to
	
you to help grow your practice

You will receive marketing support to
	
build your practice

Your biography will be listed on the
	

Priory website, visited by almost 6,000
people every day

I left the NHS as I wanted
a better work-life balance,
and I haven’t looked back
since. I’ve been very well
supported by Priory.
dr natasha bijlani
consultant psychiatrist

You will be offered the opportunity
	
to raise your profile through
communications directed to
regional GPs

Support from your regional Priory
	

Placement Specialist who will promote
you to the referrer network and arrange
GP education events

Secretarial support with administrative
	

requirements and appointment booking
will be provided through our medical
secretary team

	High quality consulting rooms at one of
Priory’s private sites will be available.
In some cases you will be able to work
from multiple sites to meet your needs

Priory’s on-boarding process
For consultants moving into a visiting
consultant partnership with Priory, we
aim to make the on-boarding process as
smooth as possible, ideally to fit into any
notice periods you may need to serve.
On-boarding portal
Our online on-boarding portal will help
guide you through the process and enables
you to upload and submit the required
documentation such as evidence of right to
work in the UK, references, disclosure checks,
medical clearance and indemnity insurance at
the appropriate level.
In addition, we will provide further support
and guidance as you move into private
practice, such as the process of registering
with private medical insurers.

Joining Priory as a visiting
consultant has given me the
opportunity to make a difference
in the lives of people suffering
from mental illnesses. We create
the platform to work with a team
of highly qualified professionals to
support our clients on their way to
recovery and healing.
dr oluwagbenga odeyemi
consultant psychiatrist

Addressing your concerns
We will work closely with you to address any
queries and concerns you may have, along
with agreeing the terms of your partnership
with us.
This will include:

	Understanding how many hours you would
like to commit to working with Priory

Agreement on the type of patients you
	
will support

Assurances around the referral volumes
	

you will receive, and how you can grow
your practice outside of the work you do
directly with Priory

Our locations
Hospitals and
residential sites
1

Priory Arthur House,
Eating Disorder Service

2

Priory Hospital Altrincham

3

Priory Hospital Bristol

4

Priory Hospital Chelmsford

5

Priory Hospital Glasgow

6

Priory Hospital Hayes Grove

7

Life Works

8

Manor Clinic, Addiction
Treatment Centre

9

Priory Hospital North
London

10 Priory Hospital Roehampton
11

Rhodes Recovery, Secondary
Addiction Service

12 Priory Hospital Southampton
13 Priory Hospital Ticehurst 
House
14 Priory Hospital Woking

Wellbeing
Centres
17 Priory Wellbeing

17

Centre Aberdeen
18 Priory Wellbeing
Centre Birmingham
19 Priory Wellbeing

5

21

Centre Bristol
20 Priory Wellbeing
Centre Canterbury
21 Priory Wellbeing
Centre Edinburgh
22 Priory Wellbeing
Centre Fenchurch Street

2

24

23 Priory Wellbeing
Centre Harley Street

18
15

24 Priory Wellbeing
Centre Manchester
25 Priory Wellbeing
Centre Southampton
26 Priory Wellbeing
Centre Oxford

 oodbourne
15 Priory Hospital W
16 The Elphis

For more information
If you would like more information about
working in partnership with Priory we
would be delighted to hear from you.
We have developed a dedicated mini-site
where you can find out more information about
working with Priory, and hear from some of our
current consultants about their experience of
working with us.
You will also be able to register your interest
and give an indication of how you envisage a
partnership could work for you.

Visit
www.priorygroup.com/consultant-partners
for more information
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Priory is looking for consultants
who are enthusiastic, caring and
dedicated to providing the best care
possible for their patients. Priory makes
it as easy as possible for consultants to get
into private practice and we want you to
feel part of a wider group of consultants
and other clinicians who will work
alongside you to provide great
outcomes for your patients.

Contact us

dr ed burns
consultant psychiatrist and
clinical director

Telephone: 07720 891712
Email: JiteshAdatia@priorygroup.com
www.priorygroup.com/consultant-partners
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